Catalytically inactive anthrax toxin(s) are potential prophylactic agents.
The anthrax exotoxin, which is a key mediator of anthrax related pathogenesis, is composed of two separate toxins formed by pairwise combinations of three proteins that are encoded on the pXO1 plasmid of Bacillus anthracis. Lethal toxin is composed of protective antigen (PA) combined with lethal factor (LF) while edema toxin is composed of PA and edema factor (EF). The present study found that the catalytic mutants of LF (LFE687A) and EF (EFH351A) competitively inhibited lethal toxin and edema toxin-mediated activity in vitro and lethality in vivo and were non-toxic to sensitive cell lines when combined with PA. While PA combined with EFH351A was non-lethal in mice, PA combined with LFE687A was of reduced virulence. Full protection of mice against a lethal toxin challenge required injection of mice with PA combined with both LFE687A and EFH351A. The potential use of these full-length, biologically inactive mutant proteins combined with PA as prophylactics or therapeutics is discussed.